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What we do, and very well...

Cloud Based, White Label Hosted VoIP Platform
for Service Providers and Resellers
• Began in 2005
• Designed and built our own Software Platform
• Private with self funding, no equity/angels
• Stable, profitable and growing
• Main data center in Maryland (Under Armour Corporate Facility)
• Backup data center in Colorado
• Full redundancy, replication and high availability
• Help Desk staffed from 7am until 8pm (EST). Emergencies are supported after normal hours.
• Agile, responsive and committed
How we're different...

- White Label – 100% pure private label. No Trace of Talking Platforms
- Channel Friendly – Resellers/Service Providers Only. Leads to partners
- Your Business – No commission splits and you’re in control of the system and your customers
- Your Choice – Full Service or myPARTITION Model
- Independent – Don’t rely on softswitch manufacturers or open source software/community. No Asterisk™
- Private – Self funded, no outside influence from private equity, Venture Capital or Angels
- Experience – Started from the early days of VoIP. Built out carrier and service provider networks
- Billing – Fully integrated Billing, Accounting and Tax system. SureTax™/Proration
- Support – Option for standard or White Label End User Support
- Affordable – Low startup cost, no bandwidth charges, no training costs
- Secure – Multi-stage Authentication, DDoS/DoS protection, Toll Fraud protection
Our Services

myPARTITION
my voip services, my brand and my carriers

fullSERVICE
focus on selling – we handle the carriers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>myPARTITION</th>
<th>fullSERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Setup Fee (one time)</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company and Residential Accounts</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosted Accounts (PBX, Trunks or Residential)</td>
<td>200, 325 or 500</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Hosted Accounts $</td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring Your Carriers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring Your Numbers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porting Services</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Setup Fees (one time)</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Revenue Requirements</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Net Call Charges (extension to extension)</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandwidth Charges</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Support</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lower Cost and Increase Profit!

As low as $2.00 per extensions and carrier control

We Do More and Handle the Carriers!

As low as $4.00 per extensions and we handle carriers
What we offer:

• Your own Talking Platforms Partition
• Includes Hosted PBX Accounts
• Includes Hosted SIP Trunk Accounts
• Includes Hosted Single Line Accounts
• Includes Virtual PBX/Single Line Accounts
• Bring your own Carrier and DID's

What we do for you:

• We support and maintain the platform/data centers/HA
• We support you, you support your customer
• We train you
• We provide white label marketing
• We provide partner Intranet

Associated services:

• Web Based Fax
• Analog Fax
• Call Recording

Optional services:

• Free In/Out Carrier Trunks at competitive wholesale rates
• DID's (USA, Canada, Int'l and Toll Free)
• Directory Listing
• CNAM (caller ID name)
• T.38 Fax
• 911 Registration
• LNP (new/porting of existing numbers)

You have full control including Carriers in/out with a simple monthly flat rate based on the number of Accounts!

Don't have a carrier yet? We include a free wholesale rate trunk!
What we offer:
- Hosted PBX Accounts
- Hosted SIP Trunks
- Hosted Single Line Accounts
- Virtual PBX/Single Line accounts

Associated Products:
- Web Based Fax
- Analog Fax
- Call Recording
- DID's (USA, Canada, Int'l and Toll Free)
- Directory Listing
- CNAM Inbound (caller ID name)
- CNAM Outbound (caller ID name)
- 911 Registration
- LNP (porting of existing numbers)

What we do for you:
- We support and maintain the platform
- We handle the Inbound/Outbound Carriers/Porting/DID's
- We support you, you support your customers
- We train you
- We provide white label marketing
- We provide partner Intranet

You focus on selling and supporting your customers!
Okay, I'm ready to get started, now what?

Call or Email Talking Platforms for a representative to show you everything you have been looking for in a white label hosted VoIP provider!

www.talkingplatformsusa.com
Tel: 202-747-0064 (option 1)
Fax: 410-583-1701
Email: sales@talkingplatformsusa.com
Okay, I'm ready to get started, What's the Process?

**Stage 1**
- Review and Sign Agreement
- Sign and fill out core information and credit documents
- Fill out training prerequisite

**Stage 2**
- We prepare your account
- We prepare your products and pricing from your information
- We prepare your branding from your information
- Partner website access created
- Setup training date

**Stage 3**
- Web based training
- Discuss full portal capability and options
- Discuss Profit Centers, Branding, Billing and Taxes
- Setup your company as first account
- Register phones and build PBX

**Stage 4**
- Assist with any needs
- Assist in adding customers
- Assist in PBX, SIP Trunk or residential configurations
- Assist in billing, accounting or taxation
- Provide any follow up training
Thank You!
We want to be your silent partner!

www.talkingplatformsusa.com
Tel: 202-747-0064
Fax: 410-583-1701
Email: sales@talkingplatformsusa.com
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